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Q. Going north ?
A. Yea, going nortli. Now Ile Lacrosse la 1,380 feet above the sea, and il isl in

latitude 55' 451. Weil, the reaaon I put that down lu niy notes: I was there on the BOth
of Septeinher, 1875. The potatoea in the garden at that time were growing and had
flot beeu kiiled. The Roman Catholîe iisionaries had what I will cail a horse grlat
mill to grind the wheat. The conclusion I drew wes that they would not have a wheat
mil if they did flot raise wheat. That was in 1875, and as 1 aay lie Lacrosse is 1,330
feet above the sea. Athabaka lake la 690 feet above the ses, and if I were talking
geologlcally to you, I would tell you that our Great Lakes lie nearly on the saine levai.
Lake Superior, you know, la oniy 600 feet above the aca. Then we run lu a north-
weterly direction and we corne on Lake Winnipeg, 710 feet. Then we pass ou nortli-
weaterly again, and we corne to Lake Atliabaska which la 690 feet aboya the sea, thua
sliowing that nearly ail the Great Lakes run nearly on the saine liue.

COMPARATIVE PRODUOTIVENESS 0F CEREALS.

Whieu I was at Lake Athabeaka lu 1875 1 learned from 'the missionariesl that tliey
grew wheat not to grînd put to boil. I went iuto the field where the atooks were on
the 23rd of Auguat and brought away flot the graina but the heads, and I brought tlim
with me to Winnipeg, and the resuit la ahown iu thla book. But liera was the astoniali-
ing part of it, the wheat that I giot at Lake Athiabaska lied. an average of five grains
across the face of the ear. When I took it to, Winnipeg the American Consul thera
was aatounded when lie aaw it. 'Why,'hle aaya, 'we lu iMinnesota have very lIttie more
than two graina acrosa the ear.' And you gentlemen haven't very often more than
two iu Ontario. And lu Dakota they liad flot an average of three, but between two
and three; but liere I was, coming frons the West, with an average af flve. When 1
reduced it down to the average ta the acre then I said the wlieat of Manitoba end the
Weat will have an average of three to four, and hence 1 put on tweuty buahela to the
acre on account of the number of graina. I sad, 'If you cen raise thirty buahels to
the acre lu Ontario under certain conditions, they will reiaa fifty bualiela to the acre
undar the saine èonditions lu the Northweat. 0f courae, I was talking big, gentlemen,
but I liad a big aubject. At any rate, wliat I wasaet waa this, that ail thinga being aqual
the sanie nujuber of atrawa lu the f ar nortli would produce fifteau or tweuty buahels
ta the acre more than you could obtain on the saine number of atrawa lu the eat. In
Winipeg we liad a kind of meeting of five or six of the leading men there; there la
only one of those wlio were present living now, iProfesaor Bryce, ail the others are
dead. Consul Taylor, of Winnipeg, was there, and lie explained to us then-I knew it
'posslbly then, but I know ît better now-that wlienever eny kind of production coinea
near its northarn limit it produces more, and it progeny seems ta hava greater
strangth. Now, since that tîme I have applied that prînciple to man and beast, aud I

id that Lt la correct.

By Mr Lewis:

Q. It la the samne way with the hurnan being~
A. Yes. That îs the reason I say that we northern people are going to be the

dominant people. 0f course it was ail £rom Consul Taylor I got my information in
the inatter of wheat.

By Mr. Hevron:-
Q.What are the great obstacles to navigation lu the North Saskatchewan?

A. Those mud bars; you cail thein sad bars, but I cail them mud bars.,
Q. Are they numerous?
A. Yes, they are numerous. You se the river curreut Îs~ runlng along and ît

meeta a bar, and then posbly acoota across ta the other isida of die river and diga ln
on the bank on the other aide, and then it benda out a*ain. Wherever it goas i.n


